
 

 

 

PRICELIST 

Public: 

Workshops: £15-50 

Ticket Prices: £5-£15 

Retreats: £1500 

Coaching: £350 per month (two sessions) 

Organisations: 

Shows: 

Ladylike:  

Full Show: Minimum: £500 per artist (x5) £2500 plus Travel, Accommodation (3* or above or a 
house), Studio for revival (5 days) and Per Diems (£25 per day) (Travel on negotiation: includes one 
flight from Portugal) 

(One Day) Lighting designer and Rigging £300 plus Travel (Optional) 

Approx: £3425 plus studio and travel and accomodation 

Extracts: £250 per artist per day (up to 5 artists: Minimum 2) )(can happen over 1 day dependant on 
section), plus Travel, Accommodation (3* or above or a house) and Per Diems (£25 per day) (Travel 
on negotiation) 

Approx: £550 + Travel and accomodation 

Foreign Bodies:  

Full Show: £500 per artist (x7 or x5) plus Travel, Accommodation (3* or above or a house) and Per 
Diems (£25 per day) (Travel on negotiation: 7 person option includes one flight from Portugal and one 
flight from France) 

Lighting designer and Rigging £300 plus Travel (Optional) 

Approx (5 person) £3125 plus studio and travel and accomodation 

Approx (7 person) £4375 plus studio and travel and accomodation 



 

 

Extracts: £250 per artist per day (up to 7 artists: Minimum 3),plus Travel, Accommodation (3* or 
above or a house) and Per Diems (£25 per day) (Travel on negotiation) 

Lighting designer and Rigging £300 plus Travel (Optional) 

Approx: (3 person) £825 plus travel and accomodation 

Approx (7 person) £1925 plus travel and accomodation 

The Masks We Wear: Choreography/Young Peoples project: 

Create the piece on young people in a week:  

One choreographer, one costume designer: £1500x2 plus materials, plus Travel, Accommodation (3* 
or above or a house) and Per Diems (£25 per day) (Travel on negotiation) 

Book the current piece: 

£700 (£200 as chaperone, £100 per artist performing) plus travel (6 artists) (And if necessary 
accomodation etc) 

Papyllon:  

Full Show:  

£750 per artist (x2) Lighting designer and Rigging £300 plus Travel, Accommodation (3* or above or a 
house) and Per Diems (£25 per day) (Travel on negotiation) 

Approx: £1750 plus travel and accomodation 

Workshops: 

One Hour: £150 plus travel and accomodation (where needed) 

Half Day: £250 plus travel and accomodation (where needed) 

Full Day: £350 plus travel and accomodation (where needed) 

Public Speaking 

One Hour: £150 plus travel and accomodation (where needed) 

Half Day: £250 plus travel and accomodation (where needed) 

Full Day: £350 plus travel and accomodation (where needed) 


